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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 30-A MRSA §2171, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 377, §2, 
4 is amended to read: 

6 §2171. Legislative intent 

8 The Legislature finds that the citizens of the State in 
accordance with the Constitution of Maine, Article I, Section 2, 

10 have an unalienable and indefeasible right to institute 
government and to alter, reform or totally change the same, when 

12 their safety and happiness require it. The Legislature further 
finds that the Legislature has the responsibility to ensure that 

14 the rights of all citizens are protected and that a decision to 
alter or otherwise change the boundaries of a municipal 

16 government should be made with caution and only after eaFe~\,ll 

eeRS3:EleFa1:3:eR-*--1:he--~\,l3:Elel3:ReS following the process set forth 
18 in this subchapter. 

20 Sec. 2. 30-A MRSA §§2171-A to 2171-G are enacted to read: 

22 §Z171-A. Secession of territo[y froa a aupicipality 

24 Residents of territory within a municipality must follow the 
procedures set forth in this subchapter before seeking authority 

26 from the Legislature to secede from the municipality. 

28 §2171-B. Initiation of procedure 

30 The secession process may be initiated by submitting to the 
municipal officers a petition signed by at least 50~ of the 

32 registered voters within the secession territory that reguests a 
municipal meeting for the purpose of discussing whether the 

34 specified territory should secede from the municipality. The 
petition must set forth the pbysical boundaries of the secession 

36 territory. the resident population. the nonresident population 
and a list of not more tban 5 people wbo will serve as 

38 representatives of the secession territory. For purposes of this 
subchapter. "secession territory" means the area described in the 

40 petition for secession. 

42 §2171-C. Initial meeting 

44 Upon receipt of a petition with the reguired number of 
signatures. the municipal officers shall call and hold a special 

46 meeting in the manner provided for calling and holding town 
meetings. The purpose of the §pecial meeting is to allow 

48 municipal residents. officers and re§idents in the seces§ion 
territory to discuss seces§ion. The special meeting must be 

50 conducted in accordance with this §ection. 
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2 I. Heeting advertised. The municipal officers shall 
publish notice of the meeting in a newspaper of general 

4 circulation in the area. One notice must be published as close 
as PQssible tQ the 14th day befQre the meeting and a 2nd nQtice 

6 must be published as clQse as possible to the 7th day befQre the 
meeting. 

8 
2. Pu[pose of secession meeting. The meeting must include a 

10 formgl presentgtiQn by thQse initigting the petitiQn, which must 
inc luge 9 gescriptiQn Qf the prQblems that hgve leg tQ the 

12 secessiQn effQrt. Attengees shgll giscuss the prQblems, 
potentigl sQlutiQn§ other than §fCe§§iQn gng the potential impgct 

14 Qf §eces§ion Qn the sece§siQn territQry gng the municipglity. 

16 3. lfonreI iskpts eligible to participate. Nonresident 
owners of property in the seces§ion territQry mgy pgrticipgte in 

18 the meeting at the discretiQn Qf the mogeratQr. 

20 §2171-D. Adyiso[y referendum 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

Unle§s 9 mgjQrity of the sece§siQn territQry representgtives 
withgrgw§ §upPQrt fQr sece§§iQn by filing written notice Qf such 
withgrgwgl with the municipal officers, the municipality shall 
cQnduct gn gdyhQry referengum within the secessiQn territQry. 
The referengum must be helg gt least 30 gays but nQt more than 
120 gays after the initigl meeting. The ~uestiQn at the 
referendum mu§t be: 

"DQ YQu faYQr sece§sion Qf the territQry de§cribeg belQw 
frQm the municipality of ?" . 

<gescriptiQn Qf secessiQn territQry) 

The municipal Qfficers mgy hQlg a separgte referendum in the 
municipality Qutdge the §eceuiQn territQry at the same time 
with the same ~ue§tiQn, prQyiged thgt the YQte tQtgls are kept 
ang rePQrteg sepgrately. 

§Z171-E. Vote of mupicipal officers 

FollQwing the agvisQry referendum, the municipal officers 
42 §hgll take a recorged vote on whether to sUPPQrt the secesGion 

request. If a majQrity Qf the Qfficers apprQyes the request ang 
44 the requireg percentage Qf re§idents faYQrs secession. 

legislatiQn reqy.esting secession may be sybmitteg to the 
46 Legislaty.re with the infQrmgtiQn reqy.ireg in §ection 2172. The 

percentage Qf YQters regy.ireg in this sybsectiQn i§ SO~ in 
48 secessiQn territories with SOO or fewer resigents. 3S~ in 

seces§iQn territQrie§ with between SOO and IS00 resigents ang 25~ 
50 in §ecessiQn territQries with 1500 or mQre re§igents. 
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2 SZ171 r. Resolving conflicts 

4 If the vote of the municipal officers and the advisory 
referendum are in conflict. the municipal officers and the 

6 secession territory representatives shall meet to attempt to 
resolve issues related to the secession. If the municipal 

8 officers and the secessiQn territQry representatives dQ nQt reach 
agreement Qn all issues within a reasQnable amount of time. an 

10 independent 3rd-party mediator must be retained and the costs 
shared by the municipality and the secessiQn representatives. 

12 The mediatQr must be s§lected by a majority vQt§ Qf th§ municipal 
Qffic§rs and th§ turitQry npnuntativ§s vQting tQg§ther. Th§ 

14 m§diatQr must p§ knQwl§dgeapl§ in municipal management and legal 
cQnsid§ratiQns as w§ll as cQnflict r§sQlution. 

16 
§2171 G. Submission of dispute to the Legislature 

18 
If the parti§s have nQt reached agreement on all issu§s 

20 within 6 mQnths aft§r b§ginning discussiQns. th§ matt§r may b§ 
submitted tQ the LegiSlature. The Legislature shall cQnsider the 

22 infQrmatiQn supmitted pursuant to sectiQn 2172 in making its 
decision. 

24 
Sec. 3. 30-A MRSA §2172, sub-§l, as repealed and replaced by 

26 PL 1997, c. 699, §4, is amended to read: 

28 1. Report on attempts to resolve differences. As-~e~~i~eQ 

iR--see~ieR--6*+iT--a A report on attempts by the secession 
30 territory to resolve concerns that have caused the desire to 

secede from the municipality. If a neutral 3rd party was 
32 involved in the attempt to resolve concerns through alternative 

dispute resolution methods such as mediation, facilitation or 
34 arbitration, the territory must also submit a report from the 

neutral 3rd party; 
36 

Sec. 4. 30-A MRSA §2173, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 699, §5, 
38 is repealed. 

40 

42 SUMMARY 

44 This bill establishes a process that must be followed by 
residents of a territory seeking to secede from a municipality. 

46 The municipal officers are required to call a special meeting of 
the municipality if at least 50% of the residents of a territory 

48 proposing to secede file a petition with the officers. At the 
special meeting, persons in attendance discuss the reasons for 

50 seeking secession, potential alternative solutions and the impact 
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of secession on the municipality and the secession territory. 
2 Following the meeting, an advisory referendum is held to 

determine secession territory support for secession. Municipal 
4 officers also vote on whether to support secession. If all 

parties support secession, the proposal is brought to the 
6 Legislature. In the case of conflict, the parties are required 

to meet to attempt to resolve the conflict, using a mediator if 
8 needed. The Legislature provides the final decision on secession 

only after the local community has exhausted efforts to resolve 
10 the conflict locally. 
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